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Keynotes, Seminars & Workshops Highly
Customized to Meet Your Needs


 Corporate & Association Conventions
Meetings & Special Events  In-house Training
 Staff Meetings  Organizational Retreats

 A Toolkit for Motivating, Leading, & Retaining Employees
 WOW! Service Begins As A State of Mind


Leading Employees Through Change

 A Tool Box to Reduce Stress and Build Stress Tolerance
 Difficult, Angry, and Nasty People: A Survivor’s Manual
 In the Face of Change: Laughing, Crying & Finally
Thriving
 Motivation & Wellness for the New Millennium:
Body, Mind, & Spirit

Linda Cirulli-Burton
7810 S.W. 36th Avenue
Gainesville, FL 32608
Phone: (352) 335-4900
Fax: (352) 335-0507
linda@lindatalks.com
www.lindatalks.com

 Why the Bright Side Is ALWAYS the Right Side
 Productive Goal Setting For Any Age At Any Stage
 Learned Charisma: It’s Not Just for the Special Few

About Linda:
Since 1993, Linda Cirulli-Burton has captivated hundreds of audiences across America from business, education, healthcare, government and community service, in sizes ranging from a few people to thousands.
Often described as “downright hilarious,” Linda offers
personal/organizational-transforming learning even as
audiences laugh!
She has an M.S. in Education, 10 years formal teaching experience, and is an accredited public relations
professional. She also serves as a teacher/coach for
an award-winning health and fitness center, ranked globally in the top percentile for sales, management, and
community service.

"Linda Cirulli-Burton has an amazing
energy level. Her talks are very meaningful to businesses experiencing
changes or growth in their industry."
--Cox Communications
"Several said they thought you were
speaking directly to them. Others
said your upbeat delivery kept them
buoyed and energetic for days
afterward."
--Women's Council of REALTORS

